
From the Principal’s Desk...

Portland Public Schools recognizes the diversity and worth 
of all individuals and groups and their roles in society. It is the 
policy of the Portland Public School Board that there will be 
no discrimination or harassment of individuals or groups on 
the grounds of age, color, creed, disability, marital status, national 
origin, race, religion, sex or sexual orientation in any educational 
programs, activities or employment.

• District Title VI & Title IX Contact: 503-916-3963

• ADA Accessibility/District 504 Contact: 503-916-5460

• ADA Employment Queries Contact: 503-916-3544
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S E P T E M B E R
18 Monday
• Fall SUN School 
   Applications sent home
• StarBase Field Trip
  (Ali, Nicholl)
19 Tuesday
• StarBase Field Trip
  (Jarvis, McCormick)
20 Wednesday
• Two-Hour Late Opening
  School at 10:45, 11:00
22 Friday
• HP Food Pantry - Open to
  HP families every Friday
25 Monday
• Fall Sun School Begins
26 Tuesday
• Open House 6:00 PM
29 Friday
• Java with John 8:45 AM

 UPCOMING

 Dear Families,

  The year is off to a great start. Despite the change to our 
morning routine, which I know has been major adjustment 
for you, it has gone relatively smoothly. We will see how 

things work this week, as we anticipate the first rain of the school year. Just 
a reminder: students in grades 6-8 begin at 8:45 and K-5 students start at 
9:00. We encourage you to drop off your K-5 student no earlier than 8:45. 
The  doors will open for them at 8:53. 
 What is probably our biggest event of the year is a little over a week away. 
We will have Open House on Tuesday, September 26. I encourage you to 
attend to meet your child’s teacher(s) and learn about our many programs. 
I hope to see you there.
	 For parents interested in SUN School classes, which take place after 
school, please note the dates on the right. Applications will go out today 
and classes are filled on a first-come, first-served basis. Classes are offered 
for students in grade 1-8. If you have any questions, you may call the office 
or Andrew Baron, Sun School Coordinator (at 503.442.9962).
 Pictured below are some of the many volunteers (including HP students 
and families) who showed up on August 26 to clean up the school grounds for 
the start of the year. Our major partner is this work is the Imago Dei Church 
community, who have stepped up for this project the last seven years. We 
are grateful for the work of all of our volunteers.
 Finally, I want to make you aware of an upcoming program. You will 
be receiving information about the PTA Readathon in October. This is an 
important event in helping the PTA run their many programs supporting HP 
students. I hope your child will participate in this program.

John Walden



 AROUND HP

PPS Language Line

Español (503) 916-3582
Si usted tiene alguna pregunta 
acerca de este o cualquier otro 
documento que usted reciba de las 
Escuelas Públicas de Portland, por 
favor comuníquese con la Línea de 
Lenguajes de PPS para recibir una 
explicación en su idioma.

Tiếng Việt (503) 916-3584
Nếu quỳ vi có bất cú thấc mấc gi 
về vặn thư này hoặc về tài liệu nào 
nhận được từ Sở Học Chánh Port-
land, xin vui lòng liên lạc đượng 
dậy điện thoại ngôn ngữ “PPS 
Language Line” đề được giải thích 
bàng tiếng Việt.  

中文(503) 916-3585
假如您有任何疑罔有朋波特葡
公立事校寄给您的文件，言青
聊赂
波特葡公立肇校的需言苗介
踌将有辙虽局您解答罔题

Soomaaliga (503) 916-3586
Haddii aad hayso wax su’aalo ku 
saabsan tani ama wixii waraaqo ee 
aad ka hesho Dugsiyada Dadw-
eynaha Portland, fadian waxaad 
la xidhiidhaa khadka Luqadaha 
Dadweynaha Dadweynaha Port-
land si uu kuugu sharxo luqadaada.

Русский (503)916-3583
Если у вас есть какие-либо 
вопросы пo этомуили какому 
-либо другому документу, 
полученному из Порт Ленского 
государственного школьного 
округа (PPS), пожалуйста, 
позвоните на русскую линию 
PPS, чтобы получить объяснение 
на вашем языке.

Other Languages (503) 916- 3589
Non-native speakers with questions 
about English language documents 
they receive from Portland Public 
Schools, are encouraged to contact 
the PPS Language Line to receive 
an explanation in their language.

New HP Staff Members

Andy Clark
Learning Center

Emilee Lumbard
LA/Math 7/8

Jose Molina 
-Sefchick ESL

Irene Yin
Mandarin

Ning Zhang
Confucius Tchr

• Meet your child’s teacher(s)

• Schedule a conference time

• Learn about our instructional program

• Learn about Community Partners and Special Programs

Open House
Tuesday, September 26
6:00 - 7:30 PM

Light Refreshments in Cafeteria 5:45-6:30

HP Chessboard in Front Hall

If you have not yet visited the school this year, you are due for a treat. As part of 
our Geffen Mesher Service Day, we installed a big chessboard in the front hall. 
Following that, Ellie Durant, who worked at HP last year, spent several weeks 
creating amazing chess artwork tiles in the many languages of Harrison Park. 


